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table i, of Bashan 1.. ond. Very beautiful

le thie lake with its fr" of oleander and
1 

other

bushies, its graay aiof es, axd wavy outlîne o!

bille. Afier a swim lu ita waters, we uat open

the shelvlng bach through the quiet cevening

houre, talking about the ctraoge eventa o! wliich

it had been the corne. Hers and there a dock

could lie aben floating motionles; oSalonallY

the plunge of a tish could hoe heard, and f rom

the boat elowly making ita way dlown the lakts,

canme tise low cong of the rowers We watced

the shadows dempening on the opposite huisl,

and long aftsr the stars were reiiected in the

calui surface of the lake, we stili lingered,

reluctant te break the charin of an boimr su full

of loinect
Gatbering a few oleander blosaoms. we soi

bsrked once more on waier whose inirror-like
ourface gleamred brightly in the raye of the
morning sun. A light breeze apringiug op, wr
hoisted our mail and sped merrily along. " I
wii h." said the pater o! MeChryne Memorial
Church, Dundee, who mat by my aide, " I wieh
we coulid have a equall which, wiihout potting

us in dianger, would give us soins idea. o! the
otorlo that fillîrd the heart ut the dlieciples
witb fear." Ill.omneued wi..h Scarcelï' werr
the words espoken when the wind came fiercely
clown the gorge we liad juet passed. It rapi.tly
increaaed mn strengtb, until it raged and bowled
about us furiouisly. Suddeuly. crack went the
boom f rom ita fatig, a ripping aoundi war
hourd, and our mail waa reî,t again and again.
There waa no bel p for it; the fluttsring rage

were haatily furled, and the heavy, clumay oare
were pot oui. Fortunately we bad reached

the serter o! a I poit; but even with ibis
adrantage, it was ony by"- teilin in rowiog"'
ibat we coul,

1 
gain the shore. Tqwo men ai

lengtb jumped loto ibm water with a line, and
ibue tewing and rowing, we came te our camp.
ing.place ai Khan Minajeb.

WVe were closely followed by the second
boat; but wbere was the lent of the ibree !
With bier mail tero and bier cari broken and
useleca, &ehe badl corne te anchor off the mouth

*of the gorge, wbere the full force of' the gale
was &pent open bier. It sime aa if moti
could reithstand it, and it in nt surprising ihai
those on board were illedl witb fear. The bocal
was leaky, the waves daebe over tbe eidea
and there ws notbing to bail witb but theii
bais and boots. Quletly they mt ie the botten
of the boat, but te mont of them it waa a timi
of solemn thougbt. At lrngtb, after two houri
of peril and anxieiy, help came to thoem in tb
shape o! a long line, borne by two men floatiul
ouito empty waer jars. Scarcely liadt the,
landed when the wind ciae its raging aa sud
denly si hbad arteen into fury ; athie party
wrt and weary, but tbankful for their deliver
ance, travelled tbe resi of the distace te th
camp on borieback.

Close te Our camp were the crumbling wall

of an old desorted kha:, ibat once remoun.te,
to the voieu of travellers, who formerly paueel
in crowds slong tbig rond. Near hy, tuo, ja
the Fountalu of the Fig. no called from, tlw
large fig.trece w home route are sitee l'y tie
.tream that flous from, the base Of tbe ciff thuct
bere jute out loto the teke. This je one of the
eupposed 'jtes of aucient Capernaum.
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mANY of our friende, wben renewing their

subacriptions for periodicale, write their orders

as follows:_, ples forward the periodicala

1we are now taking for another termn." St then

devolvec on os to go back on all the previoub

orders that we have received from that parti-

claer person during the preceding term. This

je a matter of grat; difficulty, in conuiquence

of the number and sixe of our différent lists.

Very often the order wu recelved froro a di!-
Sforent person, and thon it become. a matter of

3impoasibility for us in recognize lt at aIl, and

swe have to write for the particulars. If our

'friends would always repeat their order in full,
giignames and numbers of the periodicalo

te lio continued, and also the lengtb of time we

are io continue them, tbey would cave un a

onsidsrable ïmount of tiîne, and seure cor.
e rectuesa and promptnee in baving their ordera

a filled.


